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Antiques: Brass candy store National Cash register, pulleys, several jars old marbles, large 
marbles, sulphides, cast coat hooks, churn tops, Dazey blue churn, antique vacuum, several 
blacksmith tools, Minneapolis Moline fluid can, horseshoes, kids toolbox & tools, porcelain 
light, several old toys & trains, advertising pieces, horse collar mirror, scale, 1800’s saddles, 
bird nut cracker, pocket watches, few sterling pcs silverware, daisy bb pistol, jewelry, JD trac-
tors, oak wall telephone, elec white mountain ice cream maker, smoking set, desk set, blue 
fruit jars, old flag, aladdin lamp, oil lamps, old radio, console radio, chairs, large wood window, 
wood doors, street sign, well pump, pitcher pump, small crocks, coffee grinder, several antique 
tools, wood boxes, brass blade fan, old bottles, cow skulls, several nice framed prints, primitive 
corner cupboard, punched tin cabinet, pie safe, old clock, cast skillets, copper boiler, nail keg, 
amber depression set, platform rocker, old spark plugs, old ford hubcaps, dressers, spoon cab-
inet, wood rung ladder & more.  
Household: Samsung washer & dryer on pedestals, Vizio 48” smart TV, new garden cart, Air 
conditioners, compound bow, several area rugs, distressed dressers, books, records, lawnchairs, 
roaster pans, tomato cages, golf clubs, office chair, turkey fryer, pressure canner, yard tools, grid-
dle, Kitchen Aid professional 600 mixer, new wood flooring, power washer, several nice kitchen 
appliances, bird bath, water cooler dispenser, nick nacks, several boxes dishes & household items.
More items that are not advertised as well. Indoor sit down style auction. Preview from 2 to 5 
pm on the 30th. Can see photos at Altiser Auction Facebook page. Statements made day of sale 
take precedence over printed material. Food and restrooms available.
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